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tMoe, Tito Donaaus per Annum, In advance, or
$2.60 at the end of the year. If not paid an- (

til after the year expiree $8.00. t
(to subscription taken for lees than six months, i
Money may be romittod through postmasters j

at eur risk. .

Job work of aTl kinds promptly oxecutcd.
Blanks, Law and Equity, continually on hand, s

or printed to order. I
Adrertiseraonts inserted nt the usual rates f
The SfartAx oirculi tes largely over this and {

a joining districts, and offers an admirable mediantto our friends to customers.
^

Particular Notice. *
Cash will be required for all Job Work when c

Sailed for 8

Cosh will also be required for all Advertise- t
taenia when the lime for which they may be
ordered to be published expires. eThis rule will be strictly adhered to. j

HEAD THIS. 1

Persons in arrears for POSTAGE will please 0

call and pay, otherwise their papers will not *

not be delivered.
LETTERS RECEIVED 1
Witn POSTAGE DUE will not be delivered r

until paid. J. A. LEE, P. M. *
Sept 12 272w I

CONFEDERATE EOAN*. [
PUBLIC MEETINGS v

Will be held at the following places, on days f
specified, for the purpose of subscribing cotton, f
corn, wheat, cash, or any, and every thing t
which will support the war. Ii

Some one or more of Commissioners may be d
expected to attend and address the meet- fi
iugs. u

Ciiuens, come one come all- If not situated C
to subscribe larger your investments will be *

appreciated and your patriotism Uemoustrated.r
Glenn Spring, Mondny, Sept. 21d, 12 o'clock.
Cross Anchor. Tuesday, Sept. 21th, "

Hobby*rillc, Wednesday, Sept 2oth, " « ^
Woodruffs, Thursday, Sept. 2f»lh, « " ®

I'cidville, Friday, Sept. 27tli, " « ?
Morgnn*, Saturday. Sept. 2.Sti». " *

Wilkcus Store, Saturday,Sept. 28lh, 44 '

8. HOBO, 1
N. P. WALKER, I Committee. ®

\ ^
- J AS. FA K BOW. J «

GEDARHHPRL\(i
.Soldiers Aid and Relief Society. (

A meeting, lor the org.mixaiiou of a "Sot-
^

dier* Aid and Belief Society," v.h held by the
ladies of the vicinity of Cedar Spriug on the |
2Cih of Augu t, 1801. (|

A few appropriate remark* were made by |
Homo of the g.-niicniou present, nfier which a (
vole was taken in order to n.-c.-rtain who .

should liuld tlieul positions. which resulted in i
the election of ihe following Indies: c

Mrs. W. ALLEN, President. i

Mrs. J. SIMPSON. I ... . . 1
Mrs. E. BALNETT, / * >ce Presidents.

(
»u»s r. x.. v wwrr.iv, i^orrcr-jotiUing brc'y. >

Mi*3 A. A. Al.f.KN, Record.ng Secretary. 3
Mr*. £. Aloe's. Treasurer. i

KXIXtTt V* CMM.MITTKE. V
Mrs U. WHITE. t Mra. J llALI.ESC.Kn, jj
Mrs. W. C.VM1*. Mis* S. A. COOfKU.
'J'I.e following resolutions were pawed:
]{cutiectl, Tli.H iIii.-> society be cille I (he i
edar Spriug SolU ers ... .... .»euoi I

«.v" - 1

Il'soloed, Tint the object of this Society is <
to procure clothing, medicine, and oilier urti- 1
clcs nccoss; ry to the comfort of "Our Sol- '

tlicrs." *
Resoircd, That iliose who feel an interest iu

Carolina's brave sons, who have gone forth to
d .'lend our country from it ruthless toe. ate

earnestly invited to co operate with this So-
eicty.

Hcsviced, That this Society shall last during
the war.

Soldier* Aid and Hcllcf
Anuiialion. <

The ladies of Aorth l'ncololt held a meeting <

. on the 7th instant, nt the Presbyterian Church,
for the purpose of organizing n Sold--is Aid
uud Relief Association. Tho Society was organizedby adopting the Coniilitutiou of the
Spartanburg Association, with the necessary
changes, and the election of the following officers:

l^residenl: Mrs. Terry Jackson.
Vict Presidents: Mrs. Carrie Jackson, Miss

M. 1*. Carruth.
Corresponding Secretary: Miss Myru Jackson, i

Recording Secretary: Miss Amanda Clark.
treasurer: Mrs. Robert Jackson.
irecutivc Commitlee: Miss Euphcnia Jackson, ,Miss Mary Kelso, Mrs. James Jackson. (

Managers: j
.V'ru.bnmT Jackson, Miss Minerva Jackson.

'* J'ol'y Kolso, " I.. A. Clark, t
44 Kohl. Jackson, jr 44 Martha Kelso,
" John Kelso, 44 I.ou Collins, t

MissLizsie Jackson, 44 J. Jackson, (
44 Matilda Jackson,
The Association then adjourned to meet at t

Mr. William Jackson's on the Oth inst. The I
vnnil Mm.ii /vf V.»t». VI- 1-..- >'

ui Ml VII I nvuicilVl i* i r rC3UiTCa *

Ao da ahat they ctu in die good cause. 1

Hopping (be Supplies*. I
'The Telersburg E/firett, of Monday, says: 1
"A letter received in this city Saturday froin t

0. eon tolus father any* our butteries* hi ihevici
lityoft.'tuin Bridge had succeeded in no breakingand nulilaimg the Water pipe which suppliesthe city of Washington, as to effectually '

cut off Train that now wicked city this very jneedful aiticle."

I A despatch from New York saya: Sixty-six (
important criminal cases arc to be tried at the (A'all Tcrin »f the Uaited States Circuit Court
of New York. No less titan twonty of the
Southern p-ivateersuien, (row the privateers <
Savannah, fiuniter and Jeff Duria, are to be c'.rind for the capital offence of piracy; here are jfort .-two slave traders, and two other* indieJtedas aiders and abettors of the alave trade, *

who are to sund/riteir trial. '

Z. . .]
Tnx CoastTh row a Opkn,..The Act ofCon- [gross throwio| open our whole coast to the en- i

try of vessels, permitting them to laud their
cargoes at any poim without regard to porta of c

entry, failed to become a law. not having been 0
cent to the preiideut fuv hia approval. This is v
vary much to be regretted, but It ia said the jgovernment will not objoot to vessels availing ,themsoleve of tke good intentions of Conproaa, .

oven If the law did fad to raciave tha President'a 11
signalu re. I t

From the Southern Christian Advocate.
A Soldier's Letter

Afy Dear Adoocatr.. Although the date
>f this letter indicates that your corresponlentis auiong his comrades in the oump,uid on the tented field you must not believe
t. The oamp is not fur off 'tis true, for
he big drum, when it wakens the sleepyloldiers, and bids theui prepare for the du
ies ot the day, can be heurd distinctly
rom the little cottage hoiue, where 1 am

emporajfty staying.
A feeble invalid, I write to you thisbc.auifulmorning, and if the tone of uiy letter
>reathes somewhat of sadness, you will parIonit, 1 know, when you learn the circumtanceeby which some of us have been surounded.
This is a quiet little farm-house, where

iVcry thing is clean and neat, nud the peo)lelivitw hnr« liuvi* ro il K/inltinm lmnrta-
>ut it has troubled nic to we the afflictions
>t some of my fellow soldiers, and hear
heir dying groans. Only two days have
lapsed since two your men from Suuiter
ireathed their last, and are now at
est. There was no mother's hand to wipehe cold sweat of death from their brow,
tut as soldiers they died in dcfenco of
heir own fair Southern land, and ono of
hem died with li s Christian r uoron. His
ras a triumphant death; and 1 could not
eel so sad on account ot htm, because 1
elt assured that he was in heaven, with
he angels uiid God, but my other friend
iad no reasonable hope.the future was
ark and full of doubt, and ihs i't that
ills my heart with sorrow. There has been
such sickness in the camps, moat of the
ascs being measles, and the cold rains
rhich have lately visited u* did them no

;ood. ]>ut our general health is better
iow.
Of course, wo have but few comforts

lerc.ours is a rough lite.and w» are

loing well when properly furnished with
lothingund nourishing food; hut theiearc
onte c mi forts that we can carry with us
n every march, and upon every battle field
,'rayer is sweeter to me here than ever it
ras at home, and when all other books are

leuied, the pages of the Holy Scripture
cents lit up with a brighter light, cveiv
tromisc seeming nearer and dearer than
ivcr it was before. The Christian soldier
to matter how hard his lot, should never

lespond when lie has God's word to cheer
md comfort him. and esn» ei.i;lv wliilo the

I V\snlms ui' David are liis> to u.aku his heart
jlad with joy. There is a verse in the 80th
t'salni, that seems to nic full, even to over
low n,', of truth ami beauty - "For his an
p*r endureth but a moment; in his tnvor
it life.weeping endu e for a night; joymnicth in the morning." 1 remember one
lark, night when I was siek and t;rod I
uid to stand post, and it seeme l as if the
light would never end. Tin re was not a

ing'c star to keep me cheerful with its
lent company, and the time dragged lieav

!y along, for it s eiued 'hat tlu n o nin^
\on d never enne. I sh «! no tears but anijouslywaited (or the bright hght to
ippear, so that I might lay me down and
aire enough upon tlu wings of the niorntigit came the rest, and peace, and joy I
tad so oa mostly desired. This lib* is nu

light-time ol sorrow, and many hca ts are
nil ol bitter tears; but let sue weeping
icart remcuibi r ;h it a b.Mtitiful moi ning-dlie soul isyet to dawn bringing with it perectjoy and pcecc.

Geo. F. Hot: x u.
5th Rnjt. S. C. Y.. .1 aj. [) W,, lstjl.

(Jump near (Jmimutourn.

Hints fur the honlli.
Prcparo for the war ! should he written

>ver the door of every farm building. Save
til the provender you can, that will nourish
nan or beast. 'J ake care of your straw,
draff, bran, every thing, and don't feed
ixtrut agnntly lecause you have full cribs
Fix up your shelters lor the protection of

itock (luring the winter.
Hepair all farm houses
Take rare of your stock.
Don't indulge any longer in mutton, but

ook to the wo d, and guard against hard
imcs. Set all the old folks to knittingdockings for the soldiers. Half a pound>f Cotton and half a pound of wool w ill
uake four pair heavy winter socks, and
hey wid be sorely needed We have no
fankec knitting looms, and must rely upon
>ur lingers.

(let your horses in marching order. We
nay need more cavaliy, and every man who
an spare a hoi so should freely offer hi in
o his country.
Prepare early to sow a large area in wheat,
ye, and barley.
Sow large turnip patches. Red-top will

lo well sown any time in September. Save
ill your peas sud pea vines.

('ottoii..Pick it out as rapidly as it opensind don't let a bale ot it* leave your gin
muse until the blockade is raised,and it
:an be mude -available by your Government.
v» ork daJ and night.not to make money,>ut to be uble to protect the soldier and

lis family, und secure* our own indepenlence..farmerami I'lantrr,

The following item from the St. Louis
[>cinocrat, Lincoln organ, is significant of
he spirit in Missouri. The people of Lex
ngton preferred to have their houses burnidover their heads than to see them ociupiedby soldiers ;
" A passenger on the Pacific train last

ivening re ports that a destructive Gee ocurred,by which some tenor twelve buildngwere destroyed, several of them were
tores. Atnong the lulter; the stores of
ioyle, Newman & Co., Jos. IS. Ltghtner,
Tas. M. linker, and John l'\ I'igott. The
iro originated in tho baking house of
iobt. Aull A Co., and from all attending
lireuaistances was supposed to be the work
f an inoendisry. An unusual eircumstance
ras notiocablcin tho apathy of the citixcns;
t was almost impossible to get enough of
l .. _.l V. 1 .L. . -t
nciii 10 ^miurvu imwi lun uu^inei 10 me

ire, mid (he soldurn were called uj>on
o " oHinjuiihing (he flames.*'

From Kentucky. X
Tho Frankfort Yeoman makes the followingstatements in regard to the action of n

.the Governor of Tenuessce and tho Cou- t]
federate authorities: p
Wo havo already published the facts of f<

tho seizure of Puducah by Federal forces, f.This has been very naturally followed by yan invasion from the Confederate forces.
Columbus has been seized by the latter.
Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, telegraphed to I
Gov. Magoffin that the movements of troops ^
upon Hickman was without his knowledge ^
or consent; that he believed it was without 1
authority of President l)uvis, and that he a

had telegraphed to President Davis requcstinghim to countermand the movement. tl
The result of all this, as we are advised I

from u Bourcc we believe perfectly reliable b
is, that Gov. Harris telegraphed to Gen. t;Polk to withdraw his forces sent into Ken- ri
a. .1 a 1 « . «

luvky; mat ne aiso letcgraplieil to Sccreta- a

ry Walker to the same effect; that u

Secretary Walker ordered General l'olk t<
to withdraw his forces from Kentucky o
that General Polk replied saving that >
that the occupation of Columbus was a c

military necessity because the Federal for- a
ccs as he was satisfactorily informed, would c
occupy the place in twenty-four hours; that
thereupon (Jen. Polk was left to his own ediscretion. cThese statements arc substantially bus- .
taiucd by a communication to the Kentui- jIqj Lpgis'ature from some Tenucssee Com- 7luissKmers, sent by Gov. Harris. What 'j
steps Gen. Polk will take under this state pof ufftirs, we are not advised, but he has
shown himscll master ofthc occasion, and (|will most likely adhere to his powi- |lion.

From FciinucoIii. u

TI10 following items of recent events
have been furnished to uS from a lcliable
source: c<

Brigadier Genera's Kugglcs and A inter- II
son, recently assigned to service 011 the 2?
Florida coast, have arrived and taken their it
respective cotiiinnnils. G011. lluggles coui- n
mauds the 1st briiradu of .Missi^inniaim

tiut xj I iUV BVIY1VI'. 1 lirvt* l»J * UJH. "

Fosey's c mpany, 1st Alabama reg meet, I 1
are awaiting sentence for desertion. I heir w

names are iVpricste, Holtoh uinl Fullard I*
The sentence is not yet published, but theywill be shot or whipped | i

I Captain I'oscy has a great deal of trou ll
hie with his men when, as is often the I
cisc, the get liquor into caiup. A half >
dozen of thcin got drunk recently, and
raised a muss in another company. lie ri
was called to restore order, and being alone o
and unaided, they resisted his authority, e
and give him tight, lie broke some of their n
heads, knocked several of them down, and ti
ran one of them (Bancroft) through with a
his sword. The latter wound is severe, hut I
will not probably prove mortal. I lis ti r in f
ness, coolness and self-control throughout a
this trying affair were greatly praised by t(
all who witnessed it. It wus the general e
opinion that he ought to have killed a l the li
mutineers on the spot. 1<

[J/»ii/c llrjittvr s<

Tub Confederate Army.The Wash- .

ington correspondent of the New York Ex- (
picss writes : *

"The enemy continues to strengthen him- ^self in the river. It in unquestionable '

that he is about to be reinforced by <>en 0

Bragg with three regiments from the Flor- w

ids wing of tlio Confederate army, and two
or three regiments added to his command .

on his way North ; and that Hen. McOulloch,with a considerable force from Misscuriand Arkansas, is on tha way to Virginia,1 ha.e good reason to believe. It e
Would appear us through both sides were a
now gathering their streugth for a deeis ve tl
trial on \ irginia soil at no distant day ; s.
uMici (HiiniM, 111 mo meanwhile, by the ("on- h
federate* in particular are comparatively b
uncared for. .VIcCu Iloch's destination m</y ftbe. Western Virginia, his purpose to sue- o
cur his Iriond* Kloyd and Wise. lie Drub- e
ably reach v irgtnia by Menapbto, and rail- u
road from thenoe, in the Uat of this Week h
Bv that time, pouibiy, wlutt ah«Wfrl4 pouuc \
may hare ocme." la

uJr t**' "4
«

*oln(N of IntercNt la the Weil.
Just ut this time, when one reads so

luch of the war movements of Missouri of
tie different localities, with whose geogru fo
hical position but few are acquainted, the 1*;
allowing "map" of the points that most tr
requently occur in the reports from the ni
Vest will be found intorosting : gi
Jefferson City is the capital of Missouri. "I

t is situated very near the centre of tho piitfktn nti tl>o *» .«. I* a /-.v..»LN t * -

a rr. t

the 'Jtli and llHh regiment ut' Mississip- i

piuns, and the 2d brigade, consisting of
|(tlie Island 7th regiments, and the licorgiubattallion. His headquarters are near

Fort Barancas. (Sell. Anderson commands
the 3d and 4th brigade, consisting of the
Louisiana regulars, the hattalliou of uiarines,uud tlic (Jeorgia troops ut J'ensaeo- a

ia.
The enemy have exhibited much pugnac

ify recently. They tired a cannon at a ti
>elioouer belonging to the harbor police. «
l<.r approaching too near fort I'ickcu*. N
They also tired two shots ut one of our s

stoamcrs, which went out to raise the diydock. Shortly afterwards, 3d instant, c
about midnight, they sent u boat's ercw h
and set fire to the dry duck. Its blaze i! S
tuiuinaled the hay for miles around, and J >aroused all the army to witness it. It eon- .v
tinned to burn tor lour days Ik*tore it burn- .

ed tlown to the wulei's edge. Thus ha-
peri-lied a valuable and costly machine, i .

ami a constantly sourso of apprehension \
to the enemy. Old Maj. Brown had an u
a i In g apprehension that it would iie con- |
vei led into a floating battery, as indeed, in

|(our opinion, it ought to have been ; so he sj
got rid of it by burning it.
T lerc is a tale about that old dry dock

tli.l ..-til I " ..I.I - .1 1 » ' 11
iii'iv « uv iuiu nuuiv; ui museL)Ul
uiuiu must be tlio word now.

I ntil recently soldiers were in the hub- ~

it of looking upon c>urts-ni irtiuls as farces,and kicking their heels without the
pr.»j»er fear of military law before their v

eyes. iJut they have learned better ol -J
late. A recent court-martial, composed 11

largely ol "regulars," taught the volunteers
a wholesome lesson.-that there is but one
code ol military laws, and that applies to v

all s ddiers, volunteers as well as regulars. b
It sentenced two Mississippiaus to death.
otic for sleeping on his post, another for
striking his superior officer.and drummed d

MM. I «

...V« ..V... M*v mvui.i UI IIIV- IITL'I, 1.1 UI9 U«
tut 1,800 miles from Washington city; ta
bout 800 miles West of Shreveport, in tl
.uuisiami, and 600 miles from the Pacific ( tl;
leean. It is ou the route from Port Smith 15
nd Shrcvcport to Fort Piluiore and Cali- tu
irnia, and the prupuscd route of the South- iii
rn Pacific Railroad It id properly a m
ne of settlements in a narrow, fertile val- u!
y, with a population of about 6,000 u!
aula. w
Santa Fe, the capital of Xew Mexio, is in

ituatcd on a small tributary of the Rio giirande, about 1500 miles North of Fort el
'ilmore, and between 7'HI and 800 miles
rum, and South west of feffet son city, in
lissouri. For forty years it has been the 8'
mporium of the overland trade carried on J,rith Missouri. ~

. - w

From St. Louis.We are permitted,1 ^
y a friend, to make the following extract S,M

rom a private letter of recent date: ?!
"General Fremont ia moving heaven and eiortIt. Troops ure pouring in the city from biII directions, and the calculation is that olliere will be fr..,,, fit>u i.,.,,,,. Imi.,!..,,! it,....

_.v U<itiul troops lit re in ten days. Fremont
us had OU heavy guns sent here from Fittaurgat the coal of live hundred dollar* each le
r transportation, and is doing all thing* w
n the same scale. lie a building a very in
Xtcnsive bar rucks buck ol lU« Fair Gro- 01
nda. 1 should think at least si* cr seven .

undrcd earpentcra were at work on thomj q<"oil may rest assured that the l.'nion troops li
fill fight ua.".Jtrmphil Apprnt. 1 w

, »« u^'ii voouiuj uaiiK oi lite ^lissouri river, 155 miles by river from St.
Atuis. Tbc situation is to said be elevated ^nd picturesque. The population is about '

,000.'
. . hiSt. Louis is the most important city in

lie State, und in that section ol the old t,<Jnion. It is situated on the rijjht (west) ^nnk of the Mississippi river, about twen- w'
y utiles below the junction of the Missou- j)(i and Mississippi, and about 175 miles U1hove the mouth of ihe Ohio, and 1,200 0jdies above New Orleans. It is located ou vj
wo pla-tcaux, one about 20 feet and the rttiter about GO feet above the lloods of the p<lississippi. It was first selected by La- tjlede a trapper for a trading w*t in 1'flhnt.

^
. « or " ~ W

ry, 17l»4, anil contains a population now

unsiderably over lUU,OUU. aJ
Springfield is the county-seat of (irenc in

ounty, and is situated in the Southwest n<
orner of Missouri, about 130 utiles South- a
rest of Jefferson city, 200 miles from St. h<
iouis, 50 North of the Arkansas line, and w
5 Ka«t of Kansas and Indian Territory, ni
'he situation is high and healthy; and the w

opulation of the place is 2,000. gi
Hollu is a small p'ace situated at or near 1M

lie present terminus of the Southwestern
ranch of the Pacific Railroad, about -10
tiles Southeast of Jefferson City, and 100 13
liles West of Southwest of St. Louis, in P'
tic direction of Springfield.
Polos i is the county-seat of Washington jounty, situated ub< ut fifty miles east of

lulla, and 70 miles South or Southwest of w<

t. Louis. Rich mines of lead and of
on are worked in its immediate viciniJ. di
Iron Mountain is an elevation 1,500 fee"

i»h, with a bttad base, and is said to be af

early pure irotu It is situated ahouv SO «"
dies from St. Louis, and about 20 South cl

ol* I'otosi.«'i
Pilot Knob is an elevation 4 11 feet high ra

ml to he composed of steel, and is situ- P'
led abt>ut 10 miles south of Iron Moun,in.»«
Ca'ro is situated in the Southern cxtrenii- j,(f of Illinois; at the junction of the Ohio L.,itli the Mississippi, distant 175 miles ,0ioilli of the Noitheru boundary of Tonnes
C<\ . . SCNew Madrid, the capital of New Madrid
ouuty, Mo., is situateil on the right (west ^

ail'" of the Mississippi, about 2*0 miles Ciuthea-t of Jefferson City. 125 tuiles
uiitheast of Pilot Knob, 2"0 South of
t. Louis, and -10 S. S. W. of Cairo in I Hi- wois. |jCharleston is the county seat of Mi>>is- tlippi county, Mo, about six miles from the ailississi ppi, about 10 ni'les from Cairo,' [i;ml between New Madrid and Cairo. in
There is another town by the same st

nine l.i the Northwestern part of the to
date. f<i
Cape (tirardeau. the capital of a county w

a Missouri of the same name, is situated
n tl.e right hank ol the Mississippi, about 13

5 miles Northwest of Cairo, and about t».» ^
.orth of New Madrid. ^
Lift'? Rock, tin capital of Arkansas, is

ituatcd on the right (south) bank of the
Arkansas river, about oUU uiiUn from the I'
luutll, 1450 miles a little Southwest of gii _i : i 1
icm {tins. 11 is siiuateu <>n a r<icVv Mull
bout 50 fed high, eo.Miiandiug a line i Jicw of the surrounding country. Itspopu-; jiSition is about 4,000.i |1(Fort Smith i> situated in Sebastian conn f,
v, in the North\rust part of Arkansas, on
lie right bank of the Arkansas liver. It
as a military pojt, around which a flour- j»hing town, doing a prosperous business v,nil the Indians, has sprung up. The j .|
opulatioii is about 2,500. : ai
Fort Filmorc is a military post in Ari- a«
ma Territory, situated on the left bank of si
lie Kio (Irandc :d>out 60 miles North of Kl T
'aso, and near where Arizona, Texas and ujIcxico corner j-jKl I'aso is an important place on the J
iglit (western) bank of the Km lirande, ta
ii Mexican soil and in the extreme North- u
ast corner. It is situated about 1,4(10 .1
itloo am tli/rt tl«*̂ ' .'

Condition or Padncab.
From the regular Cairo correspondent
the St. Louis Republican wa copy the ^

Mowing picture of the presrnt condition of a

aducah, now in the possesion ot Yankee ^

oops. This is the condition that the re- cil press and tory representatives in the Le- u

slature have brought Kentucky to by r

oyal neutrality." An outraged poo. ^e will rcmcuibcr the authors of the
rils:
uHere in ruduoali considerable terror c

is arisen among the inhabitantsund thou- fluids would leave if they could. House- £aid furniture is being constantly removed j,wkiffii' nnri tarl%«»*
vtuuh \y-iiivrjr:i||ccn cuu ^

j got to safer points. Jf affairs in Kentuc- ^
y continue iu iheir present state three vccks longer, the town will be almost do- t,opulated. Numberless eliguut residences a
re deserted and stand silent monument* ,]f blighting secession among the clustering vines and trees. Society seems to have al- e:ady fled, and gloom and horror takcu
3sses>ion. Not u carriage is seen upon gle streets, or lady upon the beautiful i

alks. I' The stores arc many of tliein closing, tid wagons with boxed up gooJs standing tistcad of customers before the doors. In t
> place yet have 1 seen so bitterly hostile ,feeling existing against the Union as ^
ere Scowling, angry glances watch with that aectns an intense hatred, every move- tcut of a passing soldier. Some of the
ells have been poisoned where the camps
et their water and many siinilrr nets |»er- -|itrated. Secession is the rule and Union j
ic rare exception. Whether Uncle Sam (]
jsany medicine as strong as the complaint ustill an open question. On the streets tsople wear accession caps, and boast
lat before the week cloaca every federal
ill be driven out. The telepraph wires q
dvc been cut through the town and lie
tross the sidewalk or are twined around
ees."
Another correspondent writing from 1'a- j'
ucah,says: t
"The hostile feeling is not at all hidden,
id Uncle Saiu need not expect either aid '

- comtort from theui. The stampede of 'J
tizcns with their goods still continues, t
id FadUcah bids fair, in a short lime, to j
,n'i among the thousands o o her deserted i
aces that exist in once happy America, f
he effect that lute affairs will have on the t
iutraliiy of Kentucky, and the action of j
r LogisUture, is anxiously awaited byith friend and foe. Owing to the prcvi- n

is occupaucy of 1'aduoah by the secession v

rces, provisions, and . evorvthine that ! >.

juld be of material use, are very fi
arec. b
Two dullard per day at a hotel buys in- \

rior fare and little of it; and of the two.
imp trackers and hacuu is equally as goodid much cheaper. In consequence ot (lis, the officers will be at little expensehile remaining here The guoboart still
l'« opposite the tow n, its cannon tinustingicir ugly mouths through the port holes,
id hinting certain contingencies to the
ihahitants. '1 lie soldiers generally stay
camp, and do not lounge about the

recta, as their officers do not wish tlieiu
fall into secession lite-traps, and become (

trover absent from roll-call, l'illow's <

hereabouts may be set down, as before,
i be a. mcwhere.where that somewhere
none can tell.between Columbus and
aducah."

<»kstit vt.s Johnston and Bkalulahd.A correspondent records his iinrea.-ionsof Guns. Juhnston and licaurc
ird, as follows: J

1 have had the pleasure of seeing Gen.
ohnstou. lie looks like a General, lie
about five feet eight or nine inches in

e ight, go»I form very erect, handsome
ce, thick mustache, und beard somewhat
tinkled with white I lis hair is slightly
rey. ills organs ot benevolence and veil '

ration ure extremely large, and his eye
,*ry full and large. lie should talk well
nd speak fluently. He lias the decided
haulage over General Beauregard, as far
appearance goes. Of the two, ut first

ght, I would prefer General Johnston,
be differences between the two, are, i iiuri H i f Kiioo* Mo.» % » «».».» » -1 >-» l »

,.>.u,>hwv. imjiitijf a ill1111:t a
r id an, and looks chiefly at military results t
i>liiiiton looks at political as well as mill o

ry results. Beauregard would never give c

|>, hut would fi^hl even against hope. c
ohuston. on the contrary, with his large 1
siicvolence; would look beyond mcrorcsis t
rice; and would not sacrilice lite where i
i re was no hope in fighting. Politically i
te other considerations would govern him n
ut Beauregard would fight on and fight t
irevcr Johnston, having less cautious- e
ss, 1 think would make the most daring i
oves and the luost rash charges, and we t
II know that in even apparent rashness is s
ten the extreme of produce Beauregard t
otild probably ho the safest commander r
defence. Johuston would create the e

realest enthusiasm, and in u desperate |
i.irgc would suceeed best. c

1'rnsaoola, Sept. 15..Lust night, a jan boat, with a number of Fedetals and a
(owitzer, crossed from Fort Picaens to the

avy Yard, and set fire to the guard boat,
ith the intention of burning the Navyanl. The alarm was given in time to
ive the k ard. The Federals lelk, tiring
rape and canister and wounding one They
ere pilotted by four inariuca, who depart- c
1 four ilaya - since. (_>ur men loughtravely, killing sixteen. Our loss was J
ie killed, and three slightly wound. '11

j s
' sIt'industry is more than habit, 'tis nt cast an excellent one. If you ask iuc ^hich is the real hereditary sin of human )

uture, do you imagine 1 shall answer pride s

r luxury, or ambition, or egotism? No |-1 shall answer indolence What con- .
uers indolence, will con«juor all the rest. tadecu, all good principles must stagnate tithout mental activity.

What we may Expect. Po
* v \V KITA eorre»|K ndent ol'tlie Mobile liiyittcr &[tfoertitrrM 1'ensaooU, gives the following OUr-fsprobably the >edi-ruJ programme for the ^>°81

rosecutiou of the war :
8uAfter the great reverse which the Lin- p|0«^oln ites have mfct with at Manas?aA,wciuost toot Hiip|HMc that they will be paruilized or Uiffojendorvu inactive. That reverse will, no a fcWititKf firniinit !»" »* 4" . *

., ......».!( iu a greater exertion. ^roQjiCt the South, then, be vigilant. captoI think.(let the opiuion go for what it Croat
j worth).that Scott will uttuck ua in aev- the \ral ways. lie will probably attack by couploet containing fowl Jurre* Wilmington, troopSavannah, da.; St Augustine and Pensaco- at th<
t, Flu.; Mobile, Alabama.; Galveston, Texca by alnd New Orleans, La. simultaneous.ua- dispeling his great attack on New Orleans, he etcipnil hardly attempt to force Charleston, Gcisving some experience as to the force was and deadlines* of ita butteries. He will and alouhtless attack what he considers our full freukest nnd at the srfnie time, most iu- Bud;lortaiit and moat assailable points ; such Gen.
s Mobile and N?w Orleans. At the ity c
awe time, he will send a fleet of steam Hawl
mats down the Mississippi. He will prob- by tl)Vjly, also send a land force of sore two or Atbroc hundred thousand men through the the ehe interior-probahly. and most probably. Chaprhough Virginia and Tinoes* Let u militi
tot deceive ourselves. If the Lincoln was t
government resolves to prosecute the war, divisihey can command men, nnd many of the ohem brace uien. The South must wake yet n
ip her mind to a long, fierce nnd deadly revertruggle. It is useless to talk of peace, by c*The Lincolnites.the Black Itepublicans. Tb
lave no notion of peace. It would be the in tlileath-blow ol nil tlicit expectations. Tbe resou
u ly peace we can have, »s that gained at wh ohe |H>int of the bjyonct. L t us cast aside couulII expectation of any other. duct*

»' »» on orTbe Invaders at Cape llatleraa. now

Goliimboro', X. 0., Sept. 3.2 p. m. pre**
.The tateot advices received here from
'umlico Sound state that no forward move- ^uent h: d been made in the dircetiou of
be main land. *

lookTwo steamers and two tugboats of the ^ a,Sorthern fleet are lying inside the bar. Q ^There are supposed to lie about three f)f _(hou>und Yankee tr.ajps at Cape Hattcras
iud the viciuity* They arc busy mountngheavy Beige-guns, and otherwise per- y nnneeting the delcnees ol the position. It is ente<jbought here that they cannot, for the yresent, be dislodged. throti... » »- -

i> in 11 ui'v kih io mc enemy was jn" hlut permitted to land. The bearers of it wl

rere informed, however, that seven ot' g^je^iur men were found dead, and twentyivewounded, besides those wlio wcie
0imaght off by the Confederate Steumcr ,.yViiioLw.. Charfaton Mercury.

. mim . .

nb^lKansas IIokukks Dist>ersei> by the
'hehokkf.s..The Tort Smith (Arkansas) propiriiuo>, ot the 2d instant, has the follow- the t

n ; by tt
Y TI\\*c learn from Mr. Lanigan, from Fort ^ ^ibsoii the truth of the report relative to j.he capture of the Kansas freelnjotcra. It

ippcars that the Kansas robbers were
'

iou tde«l <ly one Dr. Taylor, who had been ,j.jIrivcn from Cherokee cvuutryron the Vir j ^licris, seme time ago, for selling; whiskey. v

I ? returned, a few days since, with about *"

or sixty men, and rouimcnccd lobLinghe Cher >kec» of their cattle, horses, etc . Ti
rhon they raised a company cotnposod of .Ju
ihitcs and Cherokeea, und*-r a whito man of tin
>y tlie name ot Millier, him. pursued and down
ivertook theui. The Knus'ans took a stand Whii
ipon a mound in the prairie, when the but u
'hurokce* ruslicd upm theui, killing twen- he w
v-three and taking twenty-eight prisoner. seats
Plien afterwards shot two and hung two obser
if the prisoners, making twenty-seven kit mint
ud. A* to the other prisoners, Mr. L » ]]
ays lie does not know what they did with th .t
hem. Miller, who hcadeu the Chero- \Y
;ees, is represented as a very brave he ct
nan.

The fight took place on the Verdigris *»\
fiver, about forty or fifty miles above Fort «"j
libson. brin«

TrLeather in the South..There has jn. t
een considerable complaint in different (
mrts of the South of u deficiency in the Q , s0npply of leather. From what we can learn-
U, however ol the .Mipplics on hand, and ^j,c ^i the stock of Norther., made shoes at the c j Cu
ouiuieneeuieiit of the war, there is no oc j KIL.j
asio i lor any immediate suffering. The
atter is not yet exhausted. There arc two tjie ^huusuud tanneries in the south, the cuj>ae- jties of which cannot he far from sufficient yot v
or the manufacture of ull the 1 nther we

nay need. We are inohn d to suppose mOT<hat the moU serious deficiency in thcprcs re ..

nt supply of boots and shoes in the South mean
s the hick of workiuen. Sixsevcnths of chanho shoemakers of the entire country are
lid to !>» in the Northern States ; and of 8au
he small force of workmen in the South, The
amy have gone to the war. It is an ex- fight
client idea, that the War Department pro- porta
K>-es to detail Irout the unity, with thj op- with
ratives for the cotton milla, the dhciplcs i'»jt <
if St. Crispin, »o as-ist in making provia tion
oil for the comforts and necessities of our parts
roups for the winter..Richmond Exami- brow
irr. in #u

«m««> arret
Ski7.l-re of CRoi'errr at Cincinnati the 1
.nptnkin^ ot the seituru of property in poun
Cincinnati, on Tuesday, under the ccnfis- 'ltl^

* » Honution aw, the ttacette Rays : , ^In 'he toatablishinent of Kawson, Wilby, ttrtiet Co., No 8, Columbia strti t, and that of (Yion& McLaughlin, the deputy mar- eitieihal found nhout $40,000 worth of tubacoo. expoelling on ooinmi«sion for a Virginia seco- jUt. L. T. Hughes, on Columbia street, aiogeHilweon Main and Walnut, acknowledged livedliving in bis possession a largo amount of weeksouthern j mkIs, probably $ 10,000. J. C.
tntler, on Columbia street, between Vine
tnd Rice, acknowledged having $$1)00 in C
noncy and $700 worth of pouch brandy, t-oaat
hal belonged to an inhabitant of Disie'a Cont
and buco

-i- I
siTioN of oc» Forces m the I
r..We hare kte intelligence from 73
rmy in western Virginia, giving the Jjj
on of its several divisions, whiteh 1
day growa mure critical. <

yffi the battle at Croee Lanes, Gen. ^1 was waiting for supplies. In addition - Ja
i 00 Yankee prisoners, with net
n men, brought down to Riehmond
days ago, the train ma iktnrfky * J
d»t down 15 prisoners who had been ; ]
ired since the tuut of the enemy at ' H
Lanes. They were straggling though 1

roods, where they had been leet in Use
lete rout and diapersion of 3®
s while they wereeatiog breakftjfl&ft m
& first gun the Colons acoompSmnit y]I hie officers, fled with the utaoet '4
tcb from the field. Got Tylerbarely '

ed through the wings of o«r forces.
rural Floyd's poeitiou, at last accounts
cross the Gauley riser, about one mile
t half bevotid it. The enemy were in
urco, under Gen. Cos, at Gauley'a J
.e Ou the other side of thpmer 3Wise was strongly posted in the Vfcwi
if the Gauley road, lie hadooeupicd J
It's Nest, which had been abandoned
e enemy alter a skirmish of pickets. \
tovo the Kanawha and beyond its forks
ncuiy had been out flanked by Oetu
man, who he'd his position with 2,000
is. The enemy, under General Cox,
hus surrounded by these three several
ions end all hopes of his retreat cut off
nly fear being that Kosencrans might
lade a innction with tbem. and thus
s the relative position of the two fbroee
it ting off Fiord's command,
le present position of the two wtnioe
e West is qnite characteristic of the
rccs and expedients of strategy ill
!i the campaign in this portion of the
try has been almost exclusively con

d.A rapid and brilliant movement
te side or the other seems to furnish
the only means of terminating the
nt complication*..Richmond Exam9th
Whiskey scene in the Fsdeual
Y.."Sergeant, will you come nud
at this man's pees," called out a senLthe Long bridge the other day : "do
hink I'm going to shout invseif hoarse 4
ou?" h
id when the scrgcnt did arrive, Ir.o j
y, who had been sitting down when ;
le up, used bnd language, and thrcatIto report him.
esterday evening, as I wat riding t
igh Georgetown, I saw an officer "fall
is men to go some patrol or relief.
were drawn up by the side of the

t.
Vhat have you got in that bvttW? said
fficcr to one of his men.

Whiskey."
«et's have a drain," quoth the affa' la
tern.
>on't take it all, then," responded the
rietor, producing from liis haversack
lack bottle, which had been detected
>c eagle eve of hie superior.
ie officer held it up to the light, guugiocontents, smelt the mouth, and then
a long pull, which was followed by a
ling smack of the lips, uud a "fustjfgre..t intensity."
ie bottle was restored and then "Shoub
arms.by tho right.wheel.quickh," und away went bottle, officer aud,

th Kentuckiax and Mint Juleps.
1 lops are in seasou,aiid so is the story
e broad-bucked Kentuckiuu, who went
to New Orleans for the first time,

ikey, brandy and plaindriuks he knew
s to the compound and flavored drinks
as a know-nothing Ileposiug on the
of the bar-room of the St Charles, he
ved a crowd 0! fashionables, drinkingjuleps.
t.»y," said he, "bring mc a glass ol
beverage.**
hen he consumed the cooling.draughtdied the boy again,
toy, what was my hist remark?"'
Vny, you ordered a julep."
'hut's right; don't forget ic, keep on
pig'cm " *

aveling the other duy in the neighbor
ountyof Sever, srfys the Washington.) Tolegraph, the stage was stopped

me trifling business at a house where
one of the luorriest and prettiest of

leautiful dimscls of that highly favoruntry.She cume out to the stage
ng as treah as Hebe, and we having
n her before, and presuming to the
irivilegc of the jmter /intuitu*, asked
f it were jMissible she had not uiarried

to, Sir" she answered, " and what'a
than that, 1 don't intend to, nntil the
hut one ot the volunteers gets back. I
to wait aud let them have an even

ce."

AM1TK.1\>RTABLK FooD VOB SCOVTS.
historians and travelers, and Indian
t.-rs; tell us of an admirable and easilytble food, which the red men carried
mom in their pouches on their huntin1 «ir i*rties. It was » cornbinsofIndian meal and brown sugaL three
of the former to one of the tatter,
ncd together over the fire. This food
nail quantities ia not onij sufficient to
it huugcr, but to allay thirst. This is
'auious sagainite ot the rod men. A few
ids in one a haversack would occupy
space, and would serve several daya.

>ur boya, here and there, try the prctioniu camp, and learn tho uses of the
le before going on a march. Thpirids might prepare a supply of it in the
», forwsrJid to the oainpi and if uponriinent, it shall prove palatable, it mayrepared in any quantities. In the
. ,.f I 2- 1*"^ »

"i * i ou, luc peoplewholy on rice end augur fur tone
;e.

Wf'.The Iodianole Courier uvienough celt can be
i murdtee Texnjitederacy,
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